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.r, migratory bird die-off is occurring on Eagle River Flats (Flats), a 

.Jetland/riverine complex used as a principal waterfowl resting area during 
spring and fall migration periods. This tidally-influenced delta is located 
;n Fort Richardson Army Installation in southcentral Alaska, and is used as an 
:-pact area for live-fire training. Species groups affected to date include 
;'ucks, swans, shorebirds, and geese. Bald eagles and gull carcasses were 
found however, cannot be included in the affected group at this time. 

-:_!ginal documentation of the migratory bird die-off on the Flats, Fort 
.I-hardson, Alaska, occurred in 1980 when aerial overflights noted dead 
z*:,lns. In August of 1982, Army biologists conducted a ground search of the 
s.:litary impact area and discovered several waterfowl carcasses. Periodic 
::esrches of the Flats by Army, Fish and Wildlife Service, and Alaska 
Lkpartment of Fish and Game biologists between 1983 and 1986 have counted over 
St:0 carcasses of various species. 

>, joint federal/state agency task force was established in 1987 to investigate 
the die-off. During systematic searches of 7 percent of the 2,500-acre impact 
Area, 358 bird carcasses and 573 piles of remains were discovered between 
r:pr;Ll 20, and November 3, 1988. Disease and trauma were ruled out as cause of 
death by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's National Wildlife Health 
4esearch Center in Madison, Wisconsin. Results of specimen analyses conducted 
at Patuxent Wildlife Research Center ruled out trace metals and trace elements 
as the cause of die-off. 

The present investigation is focusing on chemical components of the military 
munitions as a possible cause of mortality. 
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1. :;::RoDUCTION 

; :. ::-,venber of 1987, after several years of irregular investigative efforts, a 
*qi::t state-federal agency task force was established to address the 
iccccurring avian die-off problem of Eagle River Flats (Flats), Fort 
E!,-hardson, Alaska. The Eagle River Flats Task Force (Task Force) charter 
.?;.:zties consists of representatives from the Department of hrmy - Fort 
?:k?tdson, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Alaska Department of Fish and 
.;:Y.c. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and hlaska Department of 
:---:-2nnental Conservation. ._..a _L' The Task Force developed a Memorandum of 
:;r.jar- ,tanding (Appendix A) signed by all participating agencies that 
:-;:znented the General Study Plan (Appendix B) and.the remaining three 
.' . ,-..- t ives : Identify roles of each participating agency within the Task 
',- :,.a * -.-, oversee the implementation of the General Study Plan; and conduct 
i - i - '- ""~-up monitoring of the recommended actions. 

-'- Y.S. Department of Interior, . ._ Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) has 
--.I-rzement authority for migratory birds via the Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 
- 7'1 '1 -,, as amended (16 U.S.C. 715-715a, Part 25, 26, 27, 28) and the Bald Eagle 
;z::zction Act, a's amended (16 U.S.C. 688-688d). 

+.n responsibility'of assuring clean water and air rests with the U.S. . S.'_ 
Y.-+r:ronmental Protection Agency and the Alaska Department of Environmental :. - 
:Y:ts=rvation. The Department of Army, land owner of the Flats, has 
:J.=?cnsibility for' compliance with applicable legislation for activities on 
::i.:lr land. The Alaska Department of Fish and Game is a co-signatory for the 
"+?6 >!emorandum of Understanding between the Service and Army regarding the * 
- : c /~ -erative management of fish and wildlife resources on military lands in 

.:.'sska. 

II. BACKGROUND 

Fort Richardson Military Installation is located between the urban areas of 
Anchorage and Eagle River-Chugiak, the waters of the Knik Arm of Cook Inlet, 
and the mountains of Chugach State Park (Figure 1). 

Spring aerial surveys of the Upper Cook Inlet by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service (USFWS 1987) documented over 51,000 geese in 1986 and twice this 
number during the 1985 waterfowl census (Figure 2). The number of tundra and 
trumpeter swans using Upper Cook Inlet peaked in early May of 1986 
with approximately 3,700 birds; one-third of the 1985 count. Swans, ducks, 
and geese concentrate on the Flats less in the spring than the fall. Bald 
eagle surveys indicate that approximately 752 of the birds sighted in Upper 
Cook Inlet use 10% of the area (e.g. Eagle River Flats). 

Fall aerial survey data from the Flats indicate that different migrant species 
peak at different times in the fall; geese in late-August to early-September; 
ducks, late-August through late-September; and swans, early-October (Figure 2). 

The Flats is a twenty-five-hundred-acre, tidally-influenced, 
river-delta/wetland complex which serves as an important staging area for 
waterfowl and various shorebird species during the spring and fall migrations 
(Figure 3). Migratory birds also use the Flats for nesting and rearing 
Young. Spring waterfowl migrants have been estimated at 3,000 to 5,000. 

; 1 , . 
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During the summer, bird use declines significantly, but a resident population 
of ducks and shorebirds remain on the Flats (Corps of Engineers 1978). 

The Plats has four principal waterfowl concentration areas (A through D in 
Figure 4). Areas A and D are saltwater marshes comprised of intertidal 
estuarine vegetation with narrorleaved persistent emergents. Areas B and C 
nre nonestuarine palustrine, composed of narrow-leaved, persistent emergents 
with both semi-permanently and permanently flooded areas mixed with open water 
ponds. 

?ook Inlet experiences tidal variations to a maximum of 36.5 feet. The 
largest differences between successive high and low tides occur in late August 
nnd early September (U.S. Dept. of Commerce 1987), with The high tides 
frequently flooding the flats. 

The primary water 6ource for Eagle River is glacial melt-water from Eagle 
Glacier, 11 smaller glaciers, and two tributaries; Raven Creek and South 
Pork Eagle River. The mean annual flow of Eagle River is 314.7 million 
gallons per day (MGD) with a maximum of 1435.5 EGD in late summer (Corps of 
Engineers 1979). 

Eagle River Basin is situated in a part of the Transitional Climatic Zone of 
Alaska with annual precipitation between 13-20 inches; the heaviest 
precipitation occurs in July and August. Prevailing summer winds are from the 
west to southwest, with winter winds from the northeast. 

The soils of the Flats consist of silt and clay, fine-graincd deposits with 
low permeability. The low-land soils are composed of the Salamatof peat 
series and the Cryaquents (loamy) Unit as descibed in the Metropolitan 
Anchorage Urban Study (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1979). -Poorly drained 
Salamatof soils occur in area A and along the eastern edge of Area D (Figure 
4) with the remaining soils consisting of sandy, silty, clay Cryaquents. 

Since World War II, the Army has used the Flats as a primary impact area for 
weapons training (U.S. Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials Agency 1983). 
Munitions fired onto the Flats are listed in Table 1. Detonations of 
out-dated munitions also occur immediately adjacent to the Flats on the 
Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) site, 

Overflights of the Flats conducted in the fall of 1980 provided the first 
documentation that dead birds (swans) existed on the Army's trainfng area. 
Army biologists conducted initial ground searches of the Flats in 1982 and 
identified high numbers of dead waterfowl (primarily ducks) near Fox 
Point (area B in Figure 4). Subsequent waterfowl die-offs were documented 
during late summer and early fall of 1983 and 1984 (U.S. Army Memoranda For 
Record dated August 16, and August 23, 1984). The annual number of waterfowl 
deaths occurring on the Flats was estimated at 1,500 to 2,000 birds (U.S. Army 
Memorandum For Record dated August 23, 1984). Although minimal ground 
searches were conducted, no significant avian die-offs were reported during 
the 1985 migration periods. However, waterfowl did not congregate on the 
Flats during the 1985 fall migration, possibly due to the mild seasonal 
transition into winter. Reduced fall concentrations could also result from 
bird hazing caused by extensive firing onto the Flats which occurtcd during 
peak of fall migration period. 
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Table 1. Military munitions likely to have been fired onto Eagle River Flats, 
Fort Richardson, Alaska. 

1. High Explosives (HE): 105mm howitzer, 4,2-inch mortar, 81mm mortar, 60mm 
mortar, 9Omm recoilless rifle, 66mm Light'Anti-tank Weapon (LAW), 4Omm 
grenades. 

Filler material for HE: 
TNT, RDX, HMX, Comp A3, Comp A5, Comp B, Comp B Grade A, or Octal. 

2. Smokes: 106mm howitzer, 4.2~inch mortar, Blmm mortar, 6C~nm mortar, 4Omm 
grenades. 

Filler material for smoke rounds: 
WP, FS (not used since 1985), and XC. 

3. Small arms ammunition: 7.62mm, 5.56mm, and .fO-caliber (uses no filler 
material). 

4. Bombs: Air Force inert (training) bombs. 
(25, 100, and 300-pounds) 

5. Demolition material: 'bulk TNT and C-4. 

Component fillers breakdown: 

TNT = Trinitrotoluene 
RDX = Cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine _ 
HMX = Cyclotetramethylenetetranitramine 
Comp A3 = 90% RDX, 10% wax 
Comp A5 = 98.5% RDX, 1.5% stearic acid 
Comp B = 60% RDX, 39% TNT, 1% wax 
Comp C-4 = RDX, wax 
Octal = Hm, TNT 
WP = phosphorus pentoxide 
FS = sulfur trioxide, chlorosulfonic acid 
HC = hexachloroethane-zinc mixture 

Note: The following munitions potentially exist on the Flats 
since they were discovered on an adjacent impact area: 

--Shillelagh missiles 
--155mm high explosive artillery 
--3.5-inch rockets 
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The magnitude of this mortality heightened-concern by resource agencies, since 
it appeared to be much higher than had been observed in other bird use areas; 
secondly, the mortality could have severe impacts on local and migratory bird 
populations; and thirdly, contaminated waterfowl could pose a problem for 
human consumption. 

Three possible causes of the mortality were initially identified; disease/lead 
poisoning; concussion (impact of the munitions); and contaminants, either from 
the munitions since they do contain chemical compounds known to be toxic to 
avifauna, or from urban runoff. The following list identifies the chemical 
composition of one type of munition (smoke rounds) fired onto the Flats:. 

--Hexachloroethane (HC Smoke) 
-Hexachlobenzene 
--Carbon Tetrachloride 
--Ethylene Dichloride 
-Phosgene (byproduct) (or Carbonyl Chloride) 
--Ethyl Tetrachloride 
--Hydrogen Chloride . 
--Zinc Chloride 
-Arsenic Chloride 
--Lead Chloride 
-Mercuric Chloride 

:. . 

In June of 1985, the U.S. Army Environmental Hygiene Agency, from Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Maryland, conducted a water quality studyson the Flats. This 
study focused on contaminants occurring in water samples collected upriver of, 
and within the Flats, and a control site across Knik Arm (Figure 5). Study 
results did not indicate any unusual levels of water contamination at any of 
the sample sites, 

The 1988 field season initated the first systematic investigation of the avian 
die-off problem occurring on the Flats. Figure 18 shows the 510~ chart 
developed by the Task Force for the investigation of avian mortality. 

III. STUDY AREA 

Along the northwest side of the Flats, 194 acres were identified as 
potentially safe (from live dud munitions) for foot access. This section 
became the focus of ground searches conducted on the Flats in 1988 (Figure 
6). The study area is bisected by a deep-water beaver pond-Area D to the 
north and Area C to the south. One additional deep-water pond exists in the 
northeast corner of the study area (Area D). Connecting the two deep-water 
ponds is an active beaver channel providing more deep water habitat. Road 
access to the site is from the north at OP Vital and from the south at the EOD 
site. The shallower ponds adjacent to the EOD site have an accumulation of 
metal debris along the shoreline that has been pushed into the Flats over the 
past years. 

8 ’ 
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Figure 6. 1988 avian mortality study site, Ens 
Richardson, Alaska. 
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IV. METHODS 

A. Phase I: Field Investigation 

1. Ground Search; Documentation of Mortality 

Two crews of two or more individuals opportunistically searched (on foot) 
Areas C and D for birds between mid-April and early October, 1988. Timing and 
frequency of searches were dictated by several factors: (1) military training 
needs (ordnance firing), (2) availability of search crew staff, (3) climatic 
conditions, and (4) need to obtain fresh specimens. The latter factor 
mandated a maximum of three days between searches. 

Decomposed carcasses (or those showing signs of predation) and feather 
piles/remains were identified to species when possible, recorded and field 
marked by flagging to avoid duplicate counting. Fresh specimens - those with 
intact bodies, no skin sloughing, clear eyes, no decaying odor - were 

,identified, body condition described, and placed in plastic bags. Collected 
specimens were either express-mailed (on ice) to the Service's National 
Wildlife Health Research Center, or frozen and retained for later analyses. 

2. Ground observation; Species Composition/Use of Area 

Search crews concurrently identified and recorded live birds and nests, with 
locations recorded on field maps. Eleven surveys (in addition to ground 

F searches) were conducted from adjacent bluffs to document fall bird use. All 
- birds observed during the study are listed in Table 2. 

i- 
3. Aerial Surveys 

Aerial surveys (100 miles per hour at 100 feet elevation) were conducted along 
transects from mid-April through early-May and mid-August through 
late-September. These data supplemented the ground surveys and were 

I particularly useful for gulls, large shorebirds, swans, cranes, geese, and 
ducks. 

4. Bird Behavior Observations 

Initially, the effort to document the effect(s) military firing had on bird 
behavior required observations of individual birds and groups of birds during 
firing and non-firing periods on the Flats. . 
Ward et al. (1986), 

Behavior categories described in 
and Davis and Wisely (1974), were modified and used as the 

criteria for the proposed study. 

B. Laboratory Investigations 

Four laboratories with differing testing capabilities were employed for 
analyses: 

1. Madison National Wildlife Health Reserach Center 

,tandard methods were followed for gross necropsy examinations and bacterial, 
.- viral and histological testing. Results are presented in Tables 3 and 4. 

Tissues and organs from some of these samples were subsequently sent to the 
Patuxent Center for trace metal analyses. 

12 
5 
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Table 2. List of bird species documented within 
River Flats, Fort Richardson, Alaska. 

Red-necked Grebe (Podiceps grisegena) 
Tundra Swan (Cygnus columbianus) 
Trumpeter Swan (Cygnus buccinator) 
Greater White-fronted Goose (Anser albifons) -- 
Snow Goose (Chen caerulescens) 
Canada Goosipanta canadensis) 
Green-winged Teal (Anas crecca)* 
Mallard (Anas platvrhvnchosl* -- 
Northern Pintail (, Anas acuta)* 
Blue-winged Teal (Gdi! z&s) -- 
Nbrthern Shoveler (Anas c: -- 
Gadwall (Anas strepera) 

lypeata)* 

American Wigeon (Anas americana)* 
Canvasback (Aythya val .isineria)- 
Ring-necked Duck (Aythya I zollaris) 
Greater Scaup (Aythya mar: LlaI* 
Barrow's Goldeneve IBuceDhala islandical 
Red-breasted Merganser (hergus serratorj 
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)* 
Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus) 
Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter striatus) 
Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) 
Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) 
Rough-legged Hawk (Buteo lagoous\ 
American-Restral (l+Z7spa%ri;s) 
Merlin (Falco columbarius) 
Sandhill Crane (Grus canadensis>* 

.L 

Black-bellied Plover (Pluvialis squatarola) 
Lesser Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica) 
Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius dubiusS 
Greater Yellowlegs (Tringa melan?--- 
Lesser Yellowleas ITringa flavioesj 

lleuca) - 

Solitary Sandpiper'(Tringa solI&;a) 
Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia) 
Whimbrel (Numenius ohaeouus> 
Hudsonian‘Godwit (Limosachaemastica) 
Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica) 
Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres) 
Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla) 
Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauril . . 

and adjacent to the Eagle 

Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) 
Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidris melanotos) 
Short-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus griseus) 
Long-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus scolopaceus) 
Common Snipe (Gallinago gallinago) 
Wilson's Phalarope (Phalaropus tricolor) 
Red-necked Phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus)* 

13 
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7 -: .< 
-I 

,--. : 
(Table 2. List of birds continued.) 

-- 

Bonaparte's Gull (Larus Philadelphia)* 
New Gull (Larus canus) 
Herring Gumazrgentatus) 
Glaucous-winged Gull (Larus glaucescens)* 
Glaucous Gull (Larus hyperboreus)* 
Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea) 
Northern Hawk-Owl (Surnia ulula) 
Belted Kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon) 
Hairy Woodpecker (Picoides villosus) 
Olive-sided Flycatcher (Contopus borealis) 
Western Wood-Peewee (Contopus sordidulus) 
Alder Flycatcher (Empidonax alnorum) 
Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) 
Violet-green Swallow (Tachycineta thalassina) 
Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia) 
Cliff Swallow (Hirundo pyrrhonota) , 
Common Raven (Corvus corax) 
Boreal Chickadee (Parus hudsonicus) 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula) 
Swainson's Thrush (Catharus ustulatus) 
Varied Thrush (Txoreus naevius) 
American Robin (Turdus migratorius) 
Water Pipit (Anthus spinoletta) 
Bohemian Waxwing (Bombycilla garrulus) 
Orange-crowned Warbler (Vermivora celata) 
Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica coronata) 
Blackpoll Warbler (Dendroica striata) 
Wilson's Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla) 
Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) 
Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia) 
Lincoln's Sparrow (Melospiza lincolnii) 
Golden-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia atricapilla) 
White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) 
Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis) 
Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) 
Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus) 
White-winged Crossbill (Loxia leucoptera) 
Common Redpoll (Carduelis flammea) 

. . - 

*Known to have nested on Eagle River Flats prior to 1988. 
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<- I 
f Table 3. Analytical results from specimens sent to the U.S. Fish-and Wildlife 

Service National Wildlife Research Center, Madison, Wisconsin from 
1983, 1984, 1985, and 1988 (combined). 

LAB TESTS CONDUCTED iii TESTED RESULTS 

DISEASES: 

Avian botulism 45 

Bacterial isolation 38 

Viral isolation 21 

Parasitology 1 

Methemoglobin 2 

Histopathology 21 

Cllolinesterase inhibition 

METALS: \ 

Lead 

Phosphorous, GI tract 

Phosphorous, Lung 1 6200 (N/A) 

Phosphorous, Liver 6 2647 (1661-3280) 

Phosphorous, Kidney 6 2938 (2690-3114) 

Zinc, Liver G 21.0 (15.9-27.3) 
Zinc, Kidney 6 14.0 (13.3-15.1) 

Magnesium, Liver 6 135.2 (75.8-182.6) 
Magnesium, Kidney 6 168.9 (143.1-209.5) 

Arsenic, Liver 6 less than 0.24 
Arsenic, Kidney 6 less than 1.16 

Mercury, Livet 6 less than 0.01 
Mercury, Kidney 6 less than 0.04 

15 

3 

4 
4 

Negative 

Non-contributory 

Negative 

Coccidk- - 

18.5%, 47.8% I 

Pulmonary congestion, 
enteritis, nephrosis, 
pneumonicosis, possible 
hemosiderin, non-contributory 

Negative(l4), 13% 
inhibition(l) 

.05ppm w/w; .20ppm d/w* 

.02ppm w/w; .09ppm d/w 
1.99ppm w/w; 7.49ppm d/w 

Mean (range); ppm d/w* 
---~----------------______IIL___ 
3672 (1730-8500) 
1040 (920-1190) 

* w/w = wet weight; d/w = dry weight 

. 
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. 

Table 4. Summary of Lab test fin-dings 

DIAGNOSIS NUMBER 

Undetermined 51 
. Gunshot 1 

Nephrosis . 2 
Pulmonary congestion, pulmonary edema, enteritis 27 

. 

15 
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2. Patuxent Wildlife Research Center 

Tissues were analyzed for the trace metals listed in Tables 1, 2, and 3, of 
Appendix C. 
antimony, 

Lead, copper, chromium, zinc, manganese, cadmium, nickel, 
thallium, and iron were determined by using HGA methodologies. AAH 

methodologies were employed for arsenic and selenium. 
via the cold vapor technique. 

Mercury was determined 

methods. 
Appendix C describes the detailed analytical 

3. Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation 

Surface water samples, sediment samples, 
collected on September 15, 

and a green-winged teal were 
1988, from three locations (EOD Pond and Beaver 

Pond on Eagle River Flats, and Potters Marsh, located south'of Anchorage, as a 
control) and analyzed for the presence of trace metals, volatile oraganics 
(halogenated and aromatic hydrocarbons), 
ordnances (cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine, 

and seven components of military 

hydrazine, 
trinitrophenylmethylnitramine, 

fulminate). 
trinitrototoluene, mercury fulminate, copper fulminate, and silver 

Three surface water samples from each location were collected in three 
of clean containers: a 40-ml purge vial preserved with HCl for colatile 

types 

organic analyses, a l-liter plastic bottle for trace metals testing, and a 
l-liter glass bottle for ordnance components analyses. 

Three sediment samples were collected on September 15, 1988, from each 
location mentioned above. 
125ml plastic bottle, 

Clean containers were used (a 40~111 purge vial, a 
and a 125-ml glass bottle); analyses were the same as 

those conducted on surface water samples. _ 

The heart, lungs, and gastrointestinal tract of a fresh, male, green-winged 
teal carcass were excised and placed in a sterilized jar sealed with aluminum 
foil. All samples were kept cool until air shipment to Alaska Department of 
Environmental Conservation's Douglas Laboratory in Juneau, Alaska. 

4. Environmental Protection Agency - Corvallis, Oregon 

On July 11, 1988, three quarts of water from each of three sites (EOD Pond, 
Beaver Pond, and OP Vital Fond - Figure 4) were collected in acid-washed 
containers, refrigerated, and forwarded-to the Corvallis laboratory for 
analyses of organochlorine and organophosphate pesticides (via gas 
chromatography with an N-P detector). 
presented in Table 5. 

A complete list of analyses is 

Three additional gallons of water from each of the above sites were collected 
July 22, 1988, for use in bioassys. Part 1: Nine 6-week-old mallard chicks 
were dosed twice daily with pond water - 5 birds by oral gavage (20 ml) and 4 
birds by intraperitoneal inoculation (10 ml) - for each of the 3 sites. 
Treatment proceeded for 10 days; birds were then placed in individual pens, 
trained to drink distilled water, and fed Purina game bird maintenance chow ad 
lib for one week. Part 2: Birds were assigned to their previous pond - 
(of Part 1) and provided with water only - no food - according to the 

group 

following schedule: 
7 days. 

Beaver Pond = 5 days; OP Vital Pond = 5 days; EOD Pond = 
Birds/droppings were observed daily for one week. 
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Table 5. Environmental Protection Agency's list of chemicals analyzed in 
Eagle River Flats' water samples. 

Organophosphates Organochlorines 

malathion 
Diazinon 
Ronriel 
Carboturan 
Methamidophos 
Acephate 
Dicrotophos 
2,4,5-T 
2,4,5-v 
MCPA 

-DCPA 
phthalates 

DDT and analogs 
PCBs 
Chlordane 
BIIC isomers 
Aldrin 
Toxaphene 
2,4-D' _ 

17 
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v. RESULTS 

A. Phase I: Field Investigations 

1. Ground Search; Documentation of Mortality 

Eight species of birds were collected during the 1988 field season on the + 
Flats. Thirty-four investigators conducted a total of 26 ground searches for 
a total of 350 man-hours between April 20, and October 7, 1988. Eleven 
additional late-fall surveys were conducted specifically to monitor swan use 
of the area. The first mortalities of the 1988 field season were documented 
during a ground search on May 9, 1988. A total of 358 whole avian carcasses 
were identified in the survey area in 1988 (Table 6). TWO hundred eighteen of 
the dead birds were identified to sex; 125 were males and-93 were females. 
Host of the dead birds (95.5%) were ducks. hfearly one-third were northern 
pintails; mallards comprised 32%, green-winged teal comprised 27%, and 
northern shovelers, 3.6%. American wigeon and gadwall consisted of one bird 
each. The majority of dead birds (82%) were collected from, or adjacent to, 
the beaver pond and EOD Pond (Figure 7). 

A total of 573 feather piles were found within the survey area (Table 7). Of 
the 217 remains that could be identified, pintail (n=llO) and green-wing teal 
(n=43) were most numerous. Featherpiles were found throughout the survey 
area; however , greatest concentrations were found on the perimeter of the EOD 
and beaver ponds. A large proportion of the feather piles were located near 

'eagle perching sites. 

Twenty-five bird specimens collected between May 9 and October 7, 1988, were 
sent to the Madison laboratory. Fourteen were sent fresh and eleven were sent 
frozen. An additional 49 carcasses were frozen for future analyses. 

2. Ground Observations; Species Composition/Use of Area 

Eighty-three species of birds were identified within the survey area and the 
adjacent forest perimeter between April 20, and November 3, 1988 (Table 3). 
Juveniles of six species (sandhill crane, Bonaparte's gull, mallard, American 
wigeon, Rudsonian godwit, and Wilson's phalarope) were observed on the Flats 
during the 1988 season. The occurrence and probable nesting of the Wilson's 
phalarope on the Flats is the first such recording of this kind for the state 
of Alaska. 

Shorebirds were first sighted on May 9 and migrant numbers peaked July 8 
(Figure 8). Sandpipers (Figure 9) were more numerous in late May and mid-July 
than in June. Peak spring numbers of ducks occurred in late-May and 
early-June; fall migration occurred from mid-August to mid-September (Figure 
10). Geese were sighted sporadically, with the greatest numbers occurring on 
April 20 (n=420) and October 7.(n=750); this corresponds to spring and fall 
migration peaks, respectively (Figure 11). Neither swans nor geese were 
prevalent during June, July, and August; however, large concentrations of both 
species were observed in September and October (Figure 11). Gulls on the 
Flats averaged 71, which reflects the existence of a nesting colony near OF 
Vital; peak numbers occurred late-May throughout June (Figure 12). Numbers of 
arctic terns varied between 2 and 12 until July 15, when 40 were observed 
(Figure 12). Highest numbers of bald eagles (n=16) were sighted in early May 
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Table 6. Species composition of fresh avian carcasses on Eagle River Flats, 
Fort Richardson, Alaska, between April 20, and November 3, 1988. 

SPECIES # Collected # Not Collected Total 

Mallard 21 
Northern Pintail 25 
Green-winged Teal 22 
Northern Shoveler 7 
American Wigeon 1 
Gadwall 
Least Sandpiper 1 
Semipalmated Sandpiper 1 
Dowitcher Spp. 1 
Yellowlegs Spp. 
Swan Spp. 6 
Bald Eagle 1 
Mew Gull 

TOTAL: 86 

92 
92 - 
75 

6 

113 
117 

97 
13 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

10 
1 
1 

358, 

t 

19 
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iable 7. Feather piles found on Eagle River Flats between April 20, and 
September 23, 1988. 

';'?ECIES NUMBER 

%lllard 46 
::-Jrthern Shoveler 28 
,reen-winged Teal 62 
:IIrthern Pintail na 
fwrican Wigeon 5 
inzknown Duck 254 
:::known shorebird 14 
.:lknown Gull 1 
.i c..lven 1 
,.'aknown Swan 2 
'snada Goose . . 2 

TOTAL: 573 

20 



Table 8. Bird groups using Eagle River Flats, Fort Richardson, Alaska, in 1988 - Summary of ground observations 

APr May JUll Jul A% Spt 4 20 2 6 9 13 16 20 24 27 31 3 7 
10 13 17 30 8 11 15 22 12 19 8 15 23 

Culls 60 62 25 38 61 81 63 152 157 111 127 167 113 135 93 79 45 57 17 18 26 46 31 40 
rSandpipers 15 25 129 22 124 13 11 5 20 3 17 96 ' 11 7 132 133 1 24 8 ~30 

,Shorebirds 6 51 55 80 60 134 73 136 99 72 157 250 302 583 169 387 370 127 61 16 57 130 
Ducks 59 113 44 29 49 17 135 80 107 112 61 42 43 57 37 109 54 62 280 240 150 300 433 : 
Geese 420 1211 450 179 104 ; 
Swans 16 14 29 31 23 710 6 4 1 9 35 -- 
Passerines 10 23 84 192 54 30 43 38 86 35 20 13 18 58 
Rnptors 7 16 3 18 8 7 2 12 1 2 1 2 12 1 4 3 4 
Others 2 6 8 22 8 9 7 9 16 12 20 16 17 13 -------------- 16 25 10 12 44 33 7 3 40 29 m-e------- - 

TOTAL 548 22 202 68 160 220 398 265 764 397 419 403 414 375 499 594 733 344 693 675 434 330 730 616 776 2L 
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_’ 

- 
i: 7. :x 
F$ j:- 
J’ i: 
:; ; .g 
-7 $Z y: 
12 
55 
-3 

3 -s 
5% 
3 ?I; 
-F 4: 
-31 

-3 

Figure 7. Location Of bird carcass concentrations on ~nglc River: Flats, 
Fort 

Richardson, found betwcn ~iay 9, and Scptcmhcr 23, 1388. 

q = 30-40 carcasses B = greater than 100 cJrcssses. 
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Figure 10. Duck use of Eagle River Flats as documented by ground searches 
conducted In 1988. . 
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(Figure 13). Sandhill crane observations'ranged between 2 and 13 until 
migrant numbers peaked at 30 on September 8 (Figure 13). 

Table 8 summarizes ground observation data obtained for the search area 
throughout the 1988 field season; total counts are displayed in Figure 13. 

3. Aerial surveys 

Aerial survey results (1988) for swans, geese, ducks, gulls, sandhill cranes, 
shorebirds, and bald eagles are compiled in Figure 15 and Table 9. Swan, 
geese, and duck numbers peaked in late-April for spring migration, while geese 
and swan numbers peaked in early-October and duck migrants peaked in 
late-September for fall migration. No aerial surveys were conducted during 
late-May, June, and July due to lack of plane, pilot, or observer 
availability. . 

The majority of bird concentrations observed from the air used the northern 
section of the Flats; geese primarily dis;ributed along the Cook Inlet coast, 
with ducks and swans on ponds (Figure 16). 

a. Phase II: Laboratory Investigations 

Samples were sent to various laboratories for analyses. Laboratories within 
the Service include the Madison National Wildlife Health Research Center and 
the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center. Additional samples were sent to the 
Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation laboratory in Douglas, Alaska, 
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in Corvallis, Oregon. 

1. Madison National Wildlife Health Research Center 

Since 1982, 85 bird specimens have been sent to Madison National Wildlife 
Health Laboratory for analyses. Of these, 25 bird carcasses were collected 
during the 1988 field season. 

Tests for common avian diseases, cholinesterase inhibition, and lead were 
performed on twelve of the 25 specimens (5 green-r;inged teal, 3 Northern 
shovelers, 1 trumpeter swan, 1 least sandpiper, 1 semipalmated sandpiper, and 
1 bald eagle) sent in 1988. Laboratory results ruled out the probability of 
bacterial, viral, or parasitic disease, predation, and trauma as the primary 
cause of death. However, the laboratory has suggested the possibility of 
contaminants as the cause of avian die-off on the Flats. Table 3 and 4 
summarizes the tests conducted and the results. 

An additional three birds (mallard ducklings) were sent to Madison lab for 
necropsy from the Environmental Protection Agency's experiment with ingestion 
of water obtained from Eagle River Flats. Results obtained from these 
ducklings indicated that liver and intestine samples had no pathogenic 
bacteria; no significant lesions were identified. 

2. Patuxenr National k'ildlife Research Center 

Sixteen biological samples were sent to Patusent for various chemical 
analyses. Appendix C describes in detail the methods and results of 

. 
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= ‘X 2: Table 9. 1988 aerial surveys of birds On Eagle River Flats, Fort Richardson, Alaska. 
=. .: 

i 3r; ‘; 2 2 ;; 
i P s f .$ 5. $ 
$ -9 
3 i .? $ 
P y-; ; ; + 3 
;: 4 .: ,’ 5 ‘_ = i j 

Number of Birds Observed 

Species (Bird Group) 4115 4/22 4/30 S/6 8/24 9/4 9/8 9115 9121 9129 10/7 

Geese 82 756 98 109s 552 1497 320 358 268 1080 
~UC%.? 208 279 1530 515 1320 590 1042 1047 1299 461 295 
Culi: 10 109 50 102 40 66 20 23 47 1 
.ttct:c Terns 25 2 
SE:-+ 17 91 14 9 15 160 875 
Cta:.-3 1 24 44' 68 22 
shor:hirds 

is 
55 9 lOo+ so+ 1 

3alL Eagle 6 13 17 2 3. 9 1 8 
!:or :.iern Harrier 1 1 1 
?.a V*:Y 1 1 2 2 8 6 7 6 1 
Un?--.~::~ Raptor 1 1 1 1 ---p-p----- 

TOTAL: 307 1175 1787 674 2540 1186 2692 1529 1763 943 2261 
---.-------f---l-l-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

l SF*?+:ies breakdown: 
C.::lada Geese 82 756 90 1020 552 1440 320 358 268 1080 

S.iaw Geese 8 
Eite-fronted Geese 75 57 
:Qllard 54 83 216 100 115 380 +270 377 549 421 220 
Y. Pintail 150 124 727 285 490 130 602 520 248 40 25 
?. Shoveler 4 30 5 
:'.. Wigeon 4 5 114 39 110 55 50 300 50 
Cieen-Winged Teal 30 330 87 55 80 25 95 202 
Canvasback 3 
Gaknown Duck 37 140 520 90 -------P--P 

TOTAL: 300 1035 1628 515 2415 1142 2539 1367 I657 729 1375 

% of Day Total 98% 88% 91% 76% 95% 96% 94% 89% 94% 77% 61% 

33 
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laboratory analyses conducted at the Patuxent laboratory on specimens obtained 
from Eagle River Flats during the 1988 field season. In summary the cause of 
death could not be linked to any of the organic compounds or trace metals for 
which analyses were conducted. 

3: Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation 

Toxic compounds were not found in water or sedimen,t samples collected from the 
Plats in concentrations expected to cause waterfowl deaths. Explosives were 
not identified in samples; particularly, cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine, 
trinitrophenylmethylnitramine, hydrazine, mercury, copper, and silver 
fulminates. - 

Water sample (#88091628) and sediment sample (#88091627) were chosen for gas 
chromatography/mass spectroscopy analysis because of unusual peaks in the gas 
chromatograms. Diethyl phthalate was tentatively identified in the water 
sample with an estimated concentration level of 26 ug/l which is well below 
known toxic levels for bluegill, flathead minnows, and water fleas: 
approximately 98,200O ug/l (Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation 
Laboratory Report, Project B88SCR0032). This compound was likely a laboratory 
contaminant. 

The sediment sample contained a multitude of organic compounds (organic acids, 
aliphatic hydrocarbons, 4-methyl phenol, methyl substituted benzenes, 
polyaromatic hydrocarbons) commonly found in sediment. Concentrations were 
too low to cause the death of birds. 

4. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - Corvallis, Oregon 

No deaths occurred throughout the bioassay period. During Part 1 of the water 
ingestion test, some birds did develop diarrhea; but due to initial study 
design, it was impossible to differentiate the ill birds from the healthier 
birds. 

Part 2 of the water testing experiment resulted in most birds that consumed 
EOD Pond water having loose stools, 
birds died during this second test. 

with one bird showing severe diarrhea. No 
Three of the birds from the EOD Pond 

group with the worst diarrhea were frozen at -75 degrees Celsius and shipped 
to the Service's Madison laboratory for additional testing. Results are 
described in Part 1 of this section. 

Analysis of water wa& complicated due to the high salinity of the samples. 
Lack of funding and available time restricted the completeness of water sample 
analyses. 

The Corvallis lab's analytical results suggest the problem cannot be 
identified with an organochlorine or organophosphate insecticide. 

VI. DISCUSSION 

The discovery of 573 featherpiles and 358 dead birds during the 1988 field 
season confirms that bird mortality continues to occur on Eagle River Flats. 
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Ducks appear affected by the mortality agent more than other species, and 
t;irhin this category, males more so than females. However, several factors 
cguld bias the mortality data. 

:Jales in breeding plumage are more not-iceable during searches than the cryptic 
= 3ales, especially when hidden in pond vegetation. Additionally, females 
;-ith eggs would be tending nests, and later broods, in thick vegetation during 
1 majority of the field season. 

:ile-184-acre area was not tranversed equitably during each search. The beaver 
;.vJnd was the focal point for ground searches after several bald eagles were 
-observed perched and/or feeding around the pond perimeter. The majority of 
.5e duck carcasses were subsequently found in the vicinity of this water 
':ody. Less concentrated search efforts on other ponds and sections of the 
:zrvey area, plus the difficulty of finding small shorebirds and sandpipers in 
2:e tall vegetation, 
.kwevef, 

may account for the high proportion of ducksldiscovered. 
as duck use of the beaver pond decreased, mud flats and shallow ponds 

::zavily used by shorebirds and sandpipers were more thoroughly searched. Few 
carcasses were found. Possibly because predators are able to consume an 
-entire small bird, leaving minimal evidence. Increasing height and density of 
Tegetation within the study area as the field season progressed may also 

explain why so few shorebird carcasses were found. 

Estimation of total bird deaths within the study area and extrapolation to the 
untire Flats (based on featherpile and carcass remains) must be made with 
caution. Futhermore, the locations of featherpiles may not be representative 
of the place the bird died, but rather a preferred eating place of the 
predator. 

In summary, limited numbers of investigators per search, predators carrying 
carcasses to/from search area; 
dense, high vegetation; 

birds dying after leaving the search area, 
and inaccessabillty of certain parts of the search 

area (due to high water) would all contribute to underestimation of mortality. 

The level of expertise in bird identification varied with each of the 34 
observers. Consequently, bird spcies were pooled into categories when 
summarizing field data. Due to this variability between observers, 
interpretations and conclusions of count data are tentative. 

VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOE+ENDATIONS 

Field investigations conducted on the Flats during 1988 documented a large 
number of dead birds occurring on a small portion of the potential impact 
area. Birds were observed in various states of sickness and death; from 
flightless, convulsive, to the various positions of death. Given the short 
time period (about 1 week) that a large number of swans (approximately 1,500) 
were present in the fall, and the number of deaths (9) resulting, the cause of 
death to waterfowl is apparently acute. Since deaths of individuals from 
several species were documented, the causative factor is also indiscriminant. 

It is important to note that predatory species such as bald eagles do not 
appear to be severely affected. Although one bald eagle was found during the 
extensive ground searches, 16 eagles were noted feeding in the area on deed or 
dying waterfowl. In addition to this apparent differential effect on species, 
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the toxicant seems to be geographically and/or temporally localized. 
this not true, 

Were 
more of the birds using the flats would be affected; 

would be far more deaths than have been noted. 
the result 

The Environmental Protection Agency laboratory recommends that sediments, 
vegetation, water from the Flats should be tested for toxicants such as 
phosphate compounds and trace metals (preferably using gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry). In addition, sampling of invertebrates and fish species found 
in the area may also provide information on method of contaminant uptake or 
extent. 

The inaccessibility of a major portion of the Flats to ground searches and 
sample collection greatly restricted the scope of this study. A method of 
obtaining required sample data (carcasses, soil, water, and vegetation) must 
be developed 
technique, 

to improve the integrity of future investigative efforts. One 
suggested by the Service's Vildlife Research Center in Alaska, is 

to use sentinal birds to determine method of contaminant uptake by birds. 
Control of food and water intake by caged birds (placed in strategic locations 
on and around the Flats) would be part of the study design. 
bird may provide data on the contaminants in the environment. 

Health of each 
Birds could 

also be placed during firing exercises to determine effect(s) of different 
munitions on birds. 

Information must be generated that will assist laboratories in isolating 
chemical compounds found in military ordnances. Documentation of chemical 
changes that occur in these compounds over time (and in dS.fferent 
environments), 
compounds, 

and their associated reactions with other military ordnance 
are integral parts of solving this die-off puzzle. 

* 
Documentation of seasonal bird use of the Flats should continue throughout the 
investigation. Aerial surveys should be scheduled for once every three days 
to identify high and low use periods in spring, summer, and fall. Surveys 
should continue from spring thaw until all water bodies of the Flats are 
frozen over in late fall. The continued use of fixed-wing aircraft using 
standardized Service techniques will allow conparison of yearly data sets. 

Progress reports (reviewed by the Task Force) should be issued after each year 
of investigation and should address current findings and additional needs of 
the study. Communication between the investigative team and the Task Force 
must be maintained throughout the life of the project to ensure that 
objectives of the study are met. Field investigation and laboratory 
analytical methodologies will require continuous evaluation and adjustment to 
meet the changing investigative needs as additional project information is 
obtained. 
strategy, 

The flow chart developed by the Task Force (Figure 18) depicts this 
which was followed throughout the 1988 field season. 

Once the cause of avian die-off is determined efforts must be made to 
minimize the annual number of deaths that occ:r on the Flats The 
implementation of a proposed solution should be thoroughly minitored 
reviewed, and adjusted. If the contaminant can not be identified, a'form of 
mitigation should be developed that prevents birds from using the Flats, but 
in turn creates an equal amount of similar habitat. 
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SUBJECT: Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird Die-Off 

I. PURPOSE. The purpose of this Memqrandum of Understanding is to promote 
interagency and intergovernmental coordination in assessing the ext nt h and 
causes of the migratory bird die-off on the Eagle River Flats,. Fort' 
Richardson, Alaska, and to identify and recommend corrective actions to 
mitigate the losses while accommodating the military mission. This Memorandum 
of Understanding is intended to promote effective use of each agency's 
resources in fulfilling its responsibilities under the Migratory Bird Treaty 
Act, Bald Eagle Protection Act, Clean Water Act, and other applicable 
legislation, and the Cooperative Agreement for Management of Fish and Wildlife 
Resources on Artiy lands in Alaska. 

II. Scope. 

a. Whereas all agencies share in the responsibili;y of upholding the laws 
and regulations of the United States and the state of Alaska affecting 
migratory birds, the agencies involved and their respective mission in the 
investigation of the Eagle River Flats migratory bird die-off are: 

1. The Department of the Army, 6th infantry Division (Light) is to be 
prepared to deploy rapidly worldwide in support of United States interests and 
objectives. Additionally, defend Alaska, including the initial defense of the 
Aleutian Islands. The U.S. Army Garrison, Alaska, in addition to supporting 
the Division’s mission, has a responsibility for maintaining, protecting and 
improving the environmental quality on Army lands in Alaska. 

2. The Department of the Interior, U.S. Fish ard Wildlife Service, 
has the technical expertise and the responsibility for the management and 
protection of migratory bibds. 

3. The Environmental Protection Agency, Region 10, has a shared 
responsibility to protect and restore the quality of air, land and water 
resources. 

4. The State of Alaska, Department of Fish and Game, assists with the 
management of fish and wildlife populations and their habitat on military 
lands in Alaska.. 

5. The State of Alaska, Department of Environmental Conservation, has 
a responsibility to conserve, improve and protect the state's natural 
resources and environment a-d to control water, land and air pollution. 

b. The above listed agencies agree to designate a representative(s) to 
serve as a member(s) of the Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird Die-Off Task 
Force, referred throughout this Xemorandun of Understanding as Task Force, 
whose purpose will be to expeditiously accomplish the objectives of this 
Yemorandum of Understanding. 

A-2 
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IiI. RESPONSIBILITIES. 

a. Each Task Force member/agency willi 

1. Participate in the development and completion of the General Study 
'Jan and its Detailed Work Plan components by February 1, 1988. 

2. Commit resources, as appropriate and available to fulfill each 
Tarticipating agency's responsibilities for implementing the General Study 
?laa. 

3. Coordinate activities, share information with Task Force 
;ember(s)/agencies and support appropriate information releases to the public 
:s jointly developed and approved b;i the Task Force. _ 

4. Sign a Hold Harmless Agreement (Attachmeztc I-IV). All parties 
recognize the inherent danger of cr,ndoct:ing z. r'J'.eld ~t~xly in the Eagle River 
flats because it is an impact area for Army ardna~.e. 'i_'he flats contain many 

unexploded (dud) rounds that are capable of exploding et FC;:J:Y I..?'.BI~, or upon the 
slighest impact. As a result, only the portion of the fiats rjpsQ,nared for 
entry as shown on the map attached to this agreement may be entered by the 
employees of any agency participating in this study. Individuals who proceed 
outside the designated safety area, do so in violation of this agreement and, 
proceed at their own risk. 

5. Coordinate requests for access to the Eagle River Flats Training' 
Area in advance with the Fort Richardson Range Control, 

b. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service will act as the lead agency for all 
Task Force public news releases and queries, ensuring each of the agencies 
concerned are in agreement with the proposed release. 

C. 6th Infantry Division (Light) and U.S. Army Garrison Alaska will: 

1. Support the requirements of this Xezorandum of Agreement and those 
deemed necessary by the Task Force subject to availability of resources and 
approval of the installation commander. 

2. Provide access to the Eagle River Flats Training Area to the Task 
Force in the execution of this agreement. Access will be granted to the 
greatest extent possible, unless security and/or military training 
considerations or military emergencies prevent the granting of such access. 

IV. GENERAL PROVISIONS. This agreement does not diminish the independent 
authority or coordination responsibilities of+the-agencies concerned. 

v. REVISIONS. This agreement will be reviewed by all parties concerned not 
less than triennially at least 120 days prior to the anniversary date. It may 
be revised at any time upon the mutual consent in b-riting of all parties 
concerned. 

A-3 
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VI. EFFECTIVE DATE AND TERHINATION. 
consummation of signatures. 

This agreement becomes effective upon 

mutual consent of the parties 
This agreement may be cancelled ac any time by 

concerned. This agreement may also be cancelled 
by any of the parties giving at least 60 days written notice to all the 
parties concerned. 

ATTACHMENTS: 

I -'Hold Harmless Agreement 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife . 

II - Hold Harmless Agreement 
Environmental Protection Agency 

III - Hold Harmless Agreement 
State of Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game 

IV - Hold Harmless Agreement 
State of Alaska 
Department of Environmental Conservation 

V - Map 
Eagle River Flats Training Area 
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SUBJECT: Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird Die-Off 

APPROVING OFFICIALS: 

Ted Medley 
Colonel, Field Artillery 

Walter 0. Stieglitr 
Regional Director 

U.S. Army Garrison Alaska 
Fort Richardson, Alaska 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Region 7 
Anchorage,* Alaska 

DATE 
. 

Alvin L. Ewing * 
bd. Regi 

u 
onal Administrator - 

Envirnmental Protection Agency 
Region 10 
Anchorage, Alaska 

s/u k 
DATE 

Bill Lamoreau)C . c 
South Central Regional Supervisor 
Alaska Department of Environmrntal 

Conservation 
Anchorage, Alaska 

2 &% 
DATE / / 

/ 
LQ.&4 /42+q u I 

W. Lewis Pamplin, Jr. I/ 
Director, Game Division 
State of Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game 
Anchorage, Alaska 

DATE ' 1 

i 

DATE 
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HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 

for 
Memorandum of Understanding 

January 1988 

SUBJECT: Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird Die-Off 

In consideration of permission granted by the United States Army to use Army 
facilities, ranges, equipment, and personnel, the user named below hereby 
agrees: 

TO release the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel -from all 
liability arising out of the use of Amy facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services while located on, or in direct vicinity of, Eagle River flats and 
engaging in an activity directly related to this field study. This includes, 
but is not limited to, all activities conducted on Fort Richardson associated 
with investigating the Eagle River flats migratory bird dieoff, whether 
individual or group in nature. The user will defend, pay or settle all claims 
or suits against the United States Army, its agencies, or personnel by agents 
or employees of the user or persons claiming through then, or 3y third 
parties, and will hold the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel, 
harmless against every such clain or suit, including attorney fees, costs, and 
expenses, arising out of the use of any Army facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services, by the user. EXCEPT THAT, this agreement is not operative where 
death, injury, loss or damage to persons or property results solely from the 
willful misconduct or gross negligence of United States Army personnel. 

For the Supplying Agency: For the Using Agency: 

Ted Medley 

Garrison Commander 
U.S. Army Garrison Alaska 
Fort Richardson, Alaska 

Walter 0. Stieglicz 
Regional Director 
U.S.-Fish and Wildlife Service 
Region 7 
Anchorage, ;2la/ska 

~/Z&-m---, /7!8 
DATE DATE ! ( 
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.ATTACHKENT II 

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 

for 
Memorandum of Understanding 

January 1988 

SUBJECT: Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird DieOff 

In consideration of permission granted by the United States Army to use Ar;ny 
facilities, ranges, equipment, and personnel I the user named below hereby 
agrees : 

To release the United States Army, its agencfes, and personnel from all 
liability arising out of the use of Army facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services while located on, or in direct vicinity of, Eagle River flats and 
engaging in an activity directly related to this field study. This includes, 
but is not limited to, all activities conducted on Fort Richardson associated 
with investigating the Eagle River flats migratory bird die-off, whether 
individual or group in nature. The user will defend, pay or settle all claims 
or suits against the United States Army, its agencies, or personnel by agents 
or employees of the user or persons chaining through them, or by third 
parties, and will hold the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel 
harmless against every such claim or suit, including attorney fees, 

, 
costs, and 

expenses, arising out of the use of any Army facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services, by the user. EXCEPT TH4T, this agreement is not operative where 
death, injury, loss or damage to persons or property results solely from the 
willful misconduct or gross neglfgence of United States Army personnel. 

For the Supplying Agency: For the Using Agency: 

U.S. Army Garrison Alaska 
Fort Richardson, Alaska 

AAs-&Regional Administrator 
Environmental. Protection 

Agency, Region 10 
Anchorage, Alaska 

DATE 
2Jfn YV 

DATE 
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ATTXCHMHNT III 

HOLD HA.RMLESS AGREEMENT 

for 
Memorandum of Understanding 

January 1988 

3JBJECT: Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird Die-Off 

in consideration of permission granted by the United States Army to use Army 
facilities, ranges, equipment, and personnel, the user named below hereby 
agrees : 

To release the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel from ali 
liability arising out of the use of Army facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services while located on, or in direct vicinity of, Eagle River flats and, 
engaging in an activity directly related to this field study. This includes, 
but is not limited to, all activities conducted on Fort Richardson associtted 
with investigating the Eagle River flats migratory bird die-off, whether . 
individual or group in nature. The user will defend, pay or settle all claims 
or suits against the United-States Army, its agencies, or personnel by agents 
or employees of the user or persons claiming through them, or by third 
parties, and will hold the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel, 
hamless against every such claim or suit, including attorney fees, costs, and 
expenses, arising out of the use of any Army facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services, by the user. EXCEPT THAT, this agreement is not operative where 
death, injury, loss or damage to persons or property results solely from the 
willful misconduct or gross negligence of United States Army personnel. 

For the Supplying Agency: For the Using Agency: 

Ted Medley 

U.S. Army Garrison Alaska 
Fort Richardson, Alaska 

W. Lewis Pamplin, Jr. 
. Director, Game Division 

State of Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game .' 

Anchorage, Alaska 

/Y fG4/-oi-.y /yw~ 
DATE / 
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ATTACHMENT IV 

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 

for 
Memorandum of Understanding 

January 1988 

SUBJECT: Eagle River Flats Migratory Bird Die-Off 

In consideration of permission granted by the United States Army to use Army 
facilities , ranges, equipment, and personnel, the user named belov hereby 
agrees: 

To release the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel from all 
liability arising out of the use of Army facilities, ranges, supplies, or 
services while located on, or in direct vicinity of, Eagle River flats and 
engaging in an activity directly related to this ,field study. This includes, 
but is not limited to, all activities conducted on Fort Richardson associated 
with investigating the Eagle River flats migratory bird die-off, whether 
individual or group in nature. The user will defend, pay or settle all claims 
or suits against the United States Army, its agencies, or personnel by agents 
or employees of the user or persons claiming through them, or by third 
parties, and will hold the United States Army, its agencies, and personnel, 
harmless'against every such claim or suit, including attorney fees, costs, and 
expenses, arising out of the use of any Army facilities, racges, supplies, or 
services, by the user. EXCEPT THAT, this agreement is not operative where 
death, injury, loss or damage to persons or property results solely from the 
willful misconduct or gross negligence of United States Army personnel. 

For the Supplying Agency: For the Using Agency: 

U.S. Army Garrison Alaska 
Fort Richardson, Alaska 

Southcentral Regional Supervisor 
Department of Environmental 

Conservation 
Anchorage, Alaska 

DrlTE DATE " 
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SUMMAXY OF FIL'DINGS 
CONTAMINANT RESIDUES-EAGLE RIVER FLATS 

. 

. 

TRACE ELEMENTS 

Zntroduction 

Katerbird specimens were collected from Eagle River Flats (ERF) to determine 
If lethal trace element, heavy metal, organochlorine, and aromatic hydrocarbon 
concentrations were present in select tissue matrices. Fifteen specimens, 
ieuresenting six suecies. northern shoveler 
piatyrhynchos), northern pintail ( 'A.. acuta), 
trumpeter swan (Cygnus buccinator), and bald e 
were collected . Upon discovery, dead birds 

(Anas clypeata), mallard (Ai 
green-winged teal (A. crecca), 

magle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), 
were collected and placed in 

plastic zip-lock bags, then double-bagged prior to shipment or storage. The 
majority of the specimens were sent unfrozen to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service’s Madison National Wildlife Health Research Center for necropsy. . 
Xfter select specimens were examined, specific tissues were dissected and 
stored frozen in plastic zip-locked bags for trace element analysis or wrapped 
in aluminum foil prior to being placed in plastic zip-lock bags for organic 
analysis. Specimens not necropsied were sent to the analytical laboratory 
where they were then dissected for select tissues. 

Trace element analysis was conducted at the University of Missouri, 
Environmental Trace Substances Research Center. Kidney and liver tissue were 
analyzed for eleven trace elements (lead, cadmium, copper, chromium, nickel, 
manganese, aluminum, iron, beryllium, thallium, zinc) using inductively 
coupled argon plasm (ICP) spectroscopy with preconcentration. Lung tissue was 
only analyzed for zinc using atomic absorption spectroscopy. Arsenic and 
selenium were determined in kidney and liver tissue using atomic absorption 
hydride methodologies and mercury was determined using cold vapor techniques. 
Refer to Appendix A far a detailed description of analytical methods. 

Results 

The results of the tissue analysis for trace elements are summarized in Tables 
1, 2 and 3. Concentrations were determined and are expressed on a dry weight 
basis unless otherwise noted. No detectable levels of lead, beryllium, or 
thallium were reported in northern shoveler kidney and liver tissue, and 
mallard, northern pintail, bald eagle, and green-winged teal kidney tissue. 
Levels of the aforementioned elements were detected in swan kidney tissue at 
levels slightly above their detection limits. 

Concentrations of nickel and chromium clustered slightly above their 
respective detection limits when detected in specimens. Arsenic levels. in 
mallard kidney tissue ranged between the detection limit of 0.1 
micrograms/gram (mcg/g) and 0.3 mcg/g, a range considered to be very low. Low 
levels of arsenic also occurred in bald eagle, swan, and green-winged teal 



. 

TabIe 1. Trdce alcmrot analylcs of select mallard tiseue, Eagle River Flats, Alaska, 19fl8. 
. 

ELEMENT CONCENTRATTOH (mlcrogramr per *ram dry uelght) 

SPECI!m TISSUE IQ, hs Se Zn Pb CU Cr Cd Hi Hn Al Be Fe Tl 

i KD. 0.864 0.3 6.1 66.7 l 13.2 l a.80 * 10.7 7.9 l 944 l 

LC 34 

2 D-J 0.31 0.2 s.9 76.1 * 25.7 0.2 7.74 0.1 10.: 0.9 l 95.3 k 

LC 41 

3 KD 0.735 0.1 6.3 111 . * 20.7 0.1 5.20 0.2 12.6 3.6 I 1070 k 

LC 43 

4 KD O.B?S 0.3 4.9 88.1 I ?8.0 0.3 3.53 0.3 13.1 1.7 1 591 t 

LC 38 

5 KD 0.40 0.3 4.0 90.0 4 13.2 0.2 I.6 l to.6 0.8 I 905 l 

LC 52 

Detection Limit ,007 0.1 0.0s 0.5 0.4 Cl.02 0.1 0.03 Oil 0.03 0.3 0.01 0.1 0.5 

Kn - KIdncy 

LC - Lung 
1 - leas thnn Cetcctlon llmlt 
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kidney tissue and swan liver tissr.e. The widest range of arsenic residues 
occurred in northern shoveler kidney tissue (0.1 to 1.2 mcg/g); however, liver 
tissue concentrations narrowly ranged from nondetectable to 0.2 mcg/g. 

iron concentrations in mallard kidneys ranged between 591 and 1070 mcg/g, with 
a mean of 892.6 mcg/g. Northern shoveler kidney tissue had a lower mean value 
of 692.8 mcg Fe/g with a wider range of 363 to 1090 mcg Fe/g. Two northern 
shoveler liver tissues however, had a much higher iron mean value of 3105 
mcg/g and a range of 1200 to 5010 mcg/g. 
eagle, 

Iron concentrations in pintail, bald 
green-winged teal, 

acgf g . 
and swan kidney tissue ranged from 361 to 1330 

The single swan liver tissue had an iron concentration of 1750 mcg/g. 

Xanganese concentrations in northern shoveler and mallard kidneys ranged 
narrowly between 8.54 to 12.1 mcg/g, and 10.4 to 13.1 mcg/g, respectively; 
less than l~mcg/g separated their mean values of 10.56.mcg/g and 11.48 mcg/g. 
Uith the exception of bald eagle kidney tissue (4.73 mcg/g), manganese 
concentrations ranged between 12.7 and 14.1 mcg/g in pintail and green-winged 
teal ki$ney tissue, and swan kidney and liver tissue. 

Aluminum concentrations in northern shoveler kidneys ranged widely from 1.2 to 
54.2 mcg/g, with a mean concentration of 14.9 mcgfg; however, two liver 
samples contained only 6.2 and 7.4 mcg/g aluminum. Hallard kidney tissue had 
a much narrower and lower range of aluminum 
than northern 

concentrations (0.8-7.9 mcg/g> 
shoveler kidney tissue, The louest determined aluminum 

concentration (0.6 mcg/g> occurred in a pintail kidney and was only slightly 
above the detection limit (0.3 mcg/g). The mean aluminum concentration in 
green-winged teal kidney was 18.5 mcg/g. Aluminum was twelve times greater in 
suan kidney tissue (49.5 mcg/g) than in ssran liver tissue (4.0 mcg/g) 
collected from the same specimen. Aluminum concentrations in bald eagle 
kidney tissue (50.7 mcg/g) was similar to that found in swan kidney tissue. 

The lowest concentrations of cadmium were determined in swan liver tissue 
(0.54 mcg/g) and an individual northern shoveler liver samfrle (0.66 mcg/g). 
The highest cadmium levels occurred in kidney tissue from two northern 
shovelers (16.5 and 13.3 mcg/g). The overall mean value for cadmium in 
green-winged teal, northern shoveler, 
7.9 mcg/g, 

and mallard kidney tissue was 3.0 mcg/g, 
and 3.7 mcg/g, respectively. 

bald eagle, 
Cadmium concentrations in pintail, 

and swan kidney ranged narrowly between 1.7 and 2.3 mcg/g. 

Copper concentrations in mallard tissue occurred in a narrow range of 13.2 to 
28.0 mcg/g; the mean concentration was 19.9 mcglg. Similarly, northern 
shoveler kidney tissue contained copper concentrations ranging between 11.2 to 
21.5 mcg/g; however, 
SO.9 mcg/g). 

concentrations in liver tissue ranged higher (46.5 to 
The mean copper concentration in northern shoveler kidney tissue 

was 16.08 mcg/g. Pintail and green-winged teal kidney tissue had copper 
concentrations ranging between 15.1 and 16.9 mcg/g. 
of- copper 

The highest concentration 
occurred in the single swan liver (78.9 mcg/g). The lowest 

concentration of copper occurred in bald eagle kidney tissue (7.38 mcg/g). 

B-5 
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Zinc concentrations in mallard kidney tissue ranged from 66.7 to 111 mcglg, 
birth a mean concentration of 86.4 mcg/g. A narrower and lower range existed 
in mallard lung tissue (34 to 52 mcg Znfg). Korthern shoveler kidney zinc 
levels ranged between 59.7 and 83.8 mcg/g. Levels of zinc in northern 
shoveler lung tissue clustered. around a mean concentration of 36.5 mcg/g, 
whereas liver tissue had a higher mean concentration of 80.5 mcg/g. 
Green-winged teal kidney tissue had a mean value of 71.4 mcg Znfg. Pintail, 
bald eagle, and swan kidney tissue, and swan liver tissue contained zinc 
concentrations between 62.5 mcg/g and 95.8 mcg/g. Pintail and swan lung 
tissue, had similar zinc levels of 41 and 43 mcg/g, respectively. 

Selenium concentrations were detected in all tissue samples. Selenium levels 
in northern shoveler kidney tissue ranged and had a mean slightly higher (7.86 
mcdg; 6.8-11.9 mcg/g> than those det'ernined in mallard kidney tissue (5.4 
mcglg; 4.0-6.3 mcg/g). Liver tissue from northern- shovelers had a mean 
selenium concentration of 8.0 ncg/g. The lowest selenium concentrations 
occurred in swan kidney (3.6 mcg/g) and liver (3.0 mcg/g) tissue. 
Green-winged teal, bald eagle, and pintail kidney tissue contained selenium 
levels ranging between 5.5 and 7.8 mcg/g. 

With the exception of northern shoveler and bald eagle kidney tissue, all 
mercury concentrations in mallard, pintail, swan, and green-winged teal 
tissues were below 1 mcg/g, Northern shoveler kidney tissue contained mercury 
concentrations ranging between 1.15 and 7;81 mcg/g. The highest concentration 
of mercury occurred in a northern shoveler liver (14.6 mcg/g); however, a 
second northern shoveler liver analyzed for mercury contained only 4.7 mcg/g. 
Bald eagle kidney tissue contained a mercury concentration (7.4 mcg/g) 
slightly lower than the highest mercury concentration dete,mined in northern 
shoveler kidney tissue (7.81 mcg/g). . 

Discussion . 

Arsenic, a potentially toxic element to avian species, is used in the 
production of herbicides, insecticides, desiccants, wood preservatives, and 
growth stimulants for plants and animals. Background arsenic concentrations 
in living organisms are usually less than 1 milligram/kilogram (mg/kg) fresh 
weight in terrestrial flora and fauna, birds, and freshwater biota (Eisler 
1988). Arsenic residues in bird liver or kidney tissue ranging between 2 to ' 
11 mg total As/kg fresh weight are considered elevated; residues greater than 
10 mg/kg are indicative of arsenic poisoning (Goede 1985). Signs of inorganic 
trivalent arsenite poisoning in birds (muscular incoordination, debility, 
slowness, jerkiness, falling hyperactivity, fluffed feathers, drooped eyelid, 
huddled position, unkempt appearance, loss of. righting reflex, immobility, ; 
seizures) are similar to those induced by many other toxicants (Eisler 1988). 
Internal examination suggests that lethal effects of acute inorganic arsenic 
poisoning is due to the destruction of blood vessels lining the gut, which 
results in decreased blood pressure and subsequent shock (Nystrom 1984). 
Arsenic concentrations determined in the ERP specimens do not occur at levels 
which can be considered toxic, as the highest determined concentration of 
.2916 mg/kg (fresh t;eight conversion) falls below Goede's arsenic poisoning 
criteria of 10 mg/kg. 
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Since the selenium contamination issue surfaced in 1983 at the U.S. Fish and 
:;ildlife Service's Kesterson National Wildlife ReEuge in California, research 
i3 selenium toxicity of birds has increased. Selenium, although an essential 
nutrient for some plants and animals, can decrease hatching success of fertile 
eggs and increase embryo abnormality at elevated levels (Eisler 1985a). 
Definitive criteria used to identify a selenium hazard in various avian 
tissues is wantfng; however, numerous studies have identified concentrations 
oE selenium (and its various forss) thought to be lethal 0; sublethal and 
acute or chronic. 

Heinz and Hoffman (1987) reported that mallards fed 100 mg/kg selenium as 
sodium selenite died vithin 16 to 39 days and had liver selenium 
concentrations in the range of 5.6 to 8.3 rug/kg fresh weight. White and 
Cromartie (198s) determined selenium concentrations in aquatic bird tissues 
collected from the Corpus Christi, Texas area and reported a range of 0.7-1.1 
ng/kg fresh weight in green-winged teal kidney (control site) and a range of 
1.0-1.5 mg/kg fresh weight in kidney tissue from green-winged teal inhabiting 
dredge material pits (contaminated site). Ohlendorf et. al. (1986) reported 
that selenium levels in scoters (34.4 mg/kg, dry weigh7 were similar to those 
in livers of dabbling ducks (Anas spp.) in nearby San Joaquin Valley where 
reproduction was severly impaired. r 

Selenium -levels were comparatively greater in ERF green-winged teal kidney 
(1.4-2.3 mg/kg fresh weight conversion) than those determined by White and . 
Cromartie (198.5) but lower than liver levels determined by Keinz and Hoffman 
(1982) in selenium-killed mallards. The range of selenium levels in mallard 
kidney tissue from ERI (0.8-1.35 mg/kg fresh weight conversion) is similar to 
that identified for green-winged teal analyzed by White asd Cromartie (1985) 
in their control (uncontaminated site). Ntnety-three percent of the ERF 
specimens contained less than the 2.5 mg/kg fresh weight kidney selenium 
associated with reproductive problems irr chickens given dietary supplements of 
selenium (Ort and Latshaw 1978). Based on the available literature, it' 
appears that selenium levels in ERF specimens do not occur ac levels 
documerited to cause acute or chronic mortalities. 

According to Eisler (1987), authorities on mercury agree: 1) that sercury and 
its compounds have no known biological function, and its presence in living 
organisms in undesirable and potentially hazardous; 2) forms of mercury with 
relatively low toxicity can be transfor;ned into forms of-very high toxicity 
(e.g., methylmercury) through bio‘:ogical and ocher processes; 3) mercury can 
be biaconcentrated in organisms ani biomagnified through food chains; and 4) 
mercury is a mutagen, teratoge?, and carcinogen, and causes enbryoidal, 
cytochemical, and histopathological effects. 

How a bird is affected by tcercury toxicity depends upon the form of the 
element, its dose, the route of exposure, the species, sex, age, and 
physiological condition (Fimreite 1979). Birds poisoned by mercury show the 
following signs: muscular incoordInation, falling, slowness, fluffed feathers, 
calmness, withdrawal, hyporeactivity, hypoactivity, and eyelid drooping. 
Stickel (1971) reports that in certain terrestrial bird species, symptoms of 
mercury poisoning occur when Concentrations in the liver or kidney tissue 
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approach 30 rug/kg; Ohlendorf et al. -- (1978) state that background levels are 
usually less than 1 mg/kg, In acute oral exposures, signs appeared as soon as 
20 minutes post administration in mallards, and death occurred between 4 and 
48 hours (Hudson et al. 1984). -- 

Sumerous studies have identified concentrations of mercury thought to be 
lethal or sublethal and acute or chronic. Concentrations of total mercury 
lethal for birds range from 2200 to 31000 micrograms/kilogram (mcg/kg) body 
weight (acute oral) and 4000 to 40000 mcg/kg (dietary) (Eisler 1987). Mercury 
concentrations in excess of 1.1 m*cg/g fresh weight of tissue (liver, kidney, 
blood, brain, hair), should be considered as presumptive evidence of an 
environmental mercury problem (Eisler 1987). Finley et al. (1979) concluded -- 
from their work that concentrations of mercury in excess of 20 mg/kg fresh 
t;eight in soft tissue (undefined) should be considered-extremely hazardous, as 
this level has been reported in wild birds knob-n to have died of mercury 
poisoning. 

The only ERF samples to have levels exceeding Eisler's criteria were two 
kidneys and two livers from northern shovelers and a bald eagle kidney. Such 
levels were higher than anticipated and may reflect a low-level chronic 
exposure. In all cases where both the kidney and liver from the same specimen 
vere analyzed for mercury, residue levels vere higher in the liver. Other 
tissues analyzed in these and other specimens ranged. between .013 and .816 
w/g (fresh weight convers$on), below Eislers' criteria. These 
concentratJon.s are comparable to low ranges reported by numerous studies. 

White and Cromarite (1985) reported mercury values in waterbird livers ranging 
from non-detectable to 0.3 mcg/g fresh weight and stated.that such levels Gjere 
considered to be low, and below known-effect levels in other avian species, as 
determined by Fimreite (1974). 

ERF specimens analyzed for mercury contained concentrations less than levels 
found in fish-eating waterbirds from contaminated areas studied by Dustman et 
al. (1972) and Fimreite (1974). Female mallards fed 3 mg/kg (dry weight) 
zrcury (as methylmercury) in their diet had average mercury residues oE 11.1 
mgfkg in their livers and 14.7 mg/kg in their kidneys (Heinz 1976). 

Fimreite and Karstad (1971) reported that more than 20 mg/kg of mercury in 
hawk livers could be lethal. Roeman et al. (1971) reported an average of 83 -- 
and 74 mg/kg of mercury in livers and kidneys, respectively, of kestrels that 
died as a result of eating mice containing an average of 13.3 mgfkg mercury. 

Ifany experimental studies have illustrated that low dietary concentrations Of 
mercury can lower reproductive success (e.g., reduced egg production, embryo 
survival, reduced hatchability) in certain birds (Sgann et al. 1972, Wright c -- 

1974, Sorg et al. 1969, Fimreite 1971, Heinz 1975). 
$978) 

Finley and Stendell -- 
reported no mortality in adult black duck breeders fed 3 mgjkg mercury; 

levels of mercury as high as 23, 16, 4.5, and 3.8 mg/kg (fresh Geight) were 
recorded in liver, kidney, breast .muscle, and brain tissue, respectively. 
However, Finley and Stendell's (1978) 2ata did indicate that approximately 4 
mg/kg (fresh weight) mercury in the brain of black duck embryos and ducklings 
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can cau5e mortality. Heinz (1976) reported levels of 11.1, 14.7, 
mg/kg mercury (fresh weight) in livers, kidneys, breast muscle, 

5.0, and 4.6 

respectively, of mallard hens 
and brain, 

fed 3 mg/kg for 18 months; these mallard 
breeders were considered in excelleat health when necropsied. 

Of special note is that approximate mercury levels can be predicted in muscle, 
liver, and kidneys of several species bf ducks when the mercury level is known 
in any one tissue. Finley and Stendell (1978) and several other investigators 
have examined the relationship between residues 
tissues and found significant correlations. 

of mercury in various soft 
They. reported predictable mercury 

levels for black duck liver-kidney, liver-brain, and breast muscle-brain 
combinations; mean ratios of mercury levels in tissues of adult breeders were 
breast muscle/brain = 1.3; liver/kidney 
= 5.2; and liver/egg = 5.1. 

= 1.5; liver/brain = 6.2; liver/muscle 
Hesse et al. (1975) correlated mercury levels 

betTeen muscle-liver, muscle-kidney, - -. 

of birds. 
and liver-kidney tissue for five species 

Vermeer and Armstrong (1972a, 197Zb) reported similar correlations 
between levels of mercury in wing-breast muscle and liver-breast muscle in 
each of five species of field-collected ducks. F 

Mercury and selenium are known to affect each others concentration in numerous 
tissues of a variety of fish and wildlife. The adverse or lethal effects 
induced by the various forms of. mercury is lessened or eliminated by the 
protective action of selenium (Lagos and Webb 1979, Heisinger et al. 1979, 
Eisler 1985). It is reported that selenite salts break the.xnrbetveen 
methylmercury and proteins, 
(Eisler 1987). 

although the exact mechanism is not fully known 
Ohlendorf et al. (1986) discovered a positive correlation 

between selenium and mercury inkidneys and livers of s:z.uas and gulls and 
considered the correlation to reflect antagonistic interactions that reduced 
mercury toxicity. Hovever, sone -investigators have reported that selenium 
results in increased mercury accumulations (Beijer and Jernelov 1978). 

To conclude on mercury, because some specimens (e.g. northern shovelers, a 
bald eagle) have been found to have mercury residues in select tissue equal to 
or exceeding reportable levels of concern, there should be some concern that 
the reproduction and behavior of these birds could have been adversely 
affected by environmental mercury pollution had they survived; however, the 
reportable levels are not within the levels expected to cause acute or chronic 
mercury poisoning. 

Cadmium, a relatively rare heavy metal, 
and a probable mutagen. 

is a.kn0k-n teratogen and carcinogen, 
No evidence exists vhich states that cadmium is 

biologically essential (Eisler 1985b). Sublethal effects of cadmium in birds 
are similar to those in other species and include growth retardation, anemia, 
and testicular damage (Hammons et al --• 1978). 

Birds, as well' as mammals, are comparatively resistant to the biocidal 
properties of cadmium. Cadmiu;l concentrations in vertebrate kidney or liver 
that exceed 10 mg/kg fresh weight or 2 mg/kg whole body fresh weight should be 
viewed as evidence of probable cadmium contamination. 
fresh weight kidney, or more 

Residues of 200 mg/kg 
than 5 mg/kg whole body fresh weight, are 

probably life-threatening to the organism (Eisler 1985b). 
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:;lite and Cromartie (1985) reported cadmium residue levels in waterbird liver 
Iissue and concluded that the levels were considered to be low, and below 
::nobn-effect levels, as reported by White et al. (1973). In cadmium-polluted -- 
.area studies, cadmium levels in common tern kidneys averaged 6.0 mg/kg fresh 
:.-eight (Conners et al. 1975) and 22 to 55 mgfkg fresh weight in puffins, -- 
lulmars, and shearwaters (Nicholson and Osborn 1983); the latter study of 
Rich reported varying degrees of kidney damage in its specimens. Cadmium 
selectively accumulates in the kidneys where it is known to damage structure 
znd impair renal function. White et al. (1978) and Cain et al. (1983) report -- -- 
:hat histopathological effects are first noted in birds vhen kidney cadmium 
levels approach 20 mg/kg fresh weight. King and Cromartie (1986) in their 
study of heavy metals in waterbird species in Galveston Bay reported a range 
of kidney cadmium levels of 0.1 to 16 mg/kg fresh weight and considered the 
Tean concentrations as not presenting any significant contaminant hazard. 
Fleming (1981) reported cadmium residues ranging from 0.02 to 4.6 nglkg fresh 
s;eight in canvasback kidneys. No histological effects were observed by White 
and Finley (1978) when they fed mallards 2 mg/kg dietary cadmium (30 day 
exposure, kidney residue 3.4 mg Cd/kg; 90 day exposure, kidney residue 54 mg 
Cd/kg), but kidney lesions resulted in mallards fed diets containing 2CO mg/kg 
cadmium chloride (White et al. 1978). -- 

To conclude, all determined cadmium values, fell within a range (.12-4.8 mcg/g 
fresh weight conversion) below the 10 mg/kg fresh weight criteria used to 
delineate probable cadmium contamination and the 200 mg/kg fresh weight 
criteria use to delineate a life-threatening situation. 

Zinc and dopper are required as trace elements in fis;, and wildlife, but 
become toxic when they occur in relatively high concentrations. Gay (1985) 
reports that in wildlife, acute effects of zinc are first manifested in diets . 
containing 500-5000 mg Zn/kg and in oral dosages of 2-20 mg Zn/kg; acute 
effects of copper are first manifested by oral dosages of greater than 2000 mg 
Culkg. Gasaway and Buss (1972) reported significant adverse effects in 
mallard ducks fed 3,000 to 12,000 mg/kg Zn in their diet. In ducks fed zinc, 
the pancreas and gonads underwent reduction, legs became paralyzed, high 
concentrations of zinc occurred in the pancreas and kidney, and the kidneys 
altered color to yellowish-red; these signs, Gasaway and Buss (1972) report, 
may be used for diagnosing toxJcosis in mallards. 

Zinc concentrations (fresh weight) associated with zinc toxicosis are 483 + 271 
mg/kg in liver and 519 + 359 mg/kg 1 n kidney (Gasaway and Buss 1972). In an 
area where effluents from mining industries occurred, Laude (1977) reported 
high fresh weight concentrations of zinc (204 mg/kg) and copper (367 mg/kg) in 
common eider livers. Ohlendorf et al. (1986) reported higher mean, dry weight -- 
concentrations of copper and zinc in scaup livers (96-a + 7.59 mg h/kg; 
151 + 5.94 mg %/kg) than in scoters (49.8 2 3.65 mg Cu/kg; 131 2 4.71 mg 
Zn/kc) and contributed the difference to different foraging behaviors. 

It is difficult to ascertain whether the zinc levels found in EW avian lung 
tissue are lethal, as comparative literature is t;anting and no control samples 
were collected and analyzed, Zinc phosphide, a rodenicide placed in burrows 
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and lethal when inhaled, is a by-product of select munitions (i.e. HC smoke) 
and could be a contributing agent in EBF bird mortalities (Stroud 1988). 
Continued analysis of lung tissue for zinc, as it could be a tracer for zinc 
?hosphide, may help answer this question. 

Chupp and Daiki (1964) determined in waterfowl mortality studies in the 
thoroughly polluted Coeur d' Alene River Valley that elevated copper 
concentrations (1.20-1.90 mg/g) existed in swan internal organs. Furthermore, 
it was concluded that lethal .concentrations .of toxic metals could have 
conceivably poisoned the birds. Spectrographic analyses of whistling swan, 
common merganser, American widi:eon, and mallard liver showed sizable 
concentrations of copper (5-72 mg/kg fresh weight, 5.0 mg/kg fresh weight. 
19-33 mg/kg fresh ueight, 35.0 mg/kg fresh weight, respectively). Lande 
(1977) indicated that copper concentrations of 13 mg/kg dry weight (pectoral 
musculature), 367 mg/kg dry ueight (liver) and 43 Es/kg dry weight (kidney) do 
not geen to indicate harmful levels in eiders. 

Custer and Nulhern (1983) determined high (24-381 mg/kg dry ueight) copper 
concentrations in black-crowned night-herons from three Atlantic Coast 
colonies. In their report, Custer and tiulhern also presented (for relative 
comparative purposes) other reseacher's determinations of copper in a variety 
of avian species' livers: 

Immature ospreys 141 mg/kg fresh weight 
Adult ospreys 3.0 mg/kg fresh weight 
Brown pelicans 18-98 mg/kg dry weight 
Brown pelicans (6 wks old) 4.3-9.0 mg/kg,Eresh weight 
Common terns 13-28 mg/kg dry weight 
Lesser black-backed gulls * 17 mg/kg dry weight 
Greater scaup, Surf scorers 35-66 nglkg dry ueight 
Canvasbacks 59 mg/kg fresh weight 
Mute swans 1000 ng/kg fresh weight 

Ohlendorf et al. (1956) determined copper concentrations in surf scoter (range 
29-110 mg/kgdry weight) and greater scaup (range 28-159 mg/kg dry weight) 
livers and concluded that they were not indication of elevated levels. 

Waterfowl-liver studies conducted by Parslow et al. (1982) were designed to 
obtain background levels of metals 

-- 
from an unpolluted area. The reported 

ranges and means (mg/kg, dry weight) are tabulated belou: 

5 Gadwall 25.3-190.0 100.4 + 28.3 
60 Widgeon 16-O-231.0 116.3 + 5.76 
43 Mallard 21.0-248-O 114.8 7 4.8 
32 Pintail 44.0-197.0 101.1 7 4.8 
59 Teal 15.0-167.0 82.4 T 4.8 
25 Shoveler 20.0-211.0 77.3 + 9.6 

h70 significant differences in copper concentrations between sexes were noted. 
Di Guilio and Scanlon (1984) conducted a study to elucidate relationships 
betveen food habits and tissue (i.e. liver, kidney) accumulations of heavy 
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;-,etals in Chesapeake Bay waterfowl. Copper concentrations varied with higher 
levels reported in the liver than in the kidney. The overall mean liver 
copper concentration was 114.7 mg/kg. White et al. (1979) observed mean liver -- 
co~per~concentration in Chesapeake Bay waterfowl of 252 mg/kg. According to 
Scott et al. (1982) normal copper concentrations in livers and kidneys of -- 
chickens are both approximately 12 mg/kg dry weight. 

Comparing ERF data to the copper concentrations reported by other researchers, 
a similar pattern of variability results. Kidney and liver mean values all 
fell below those reported by Parslow et al. (1982) but were above the 12 mgjkg -- 
value reported by Scott et al. (1982), with the exception of a single bald -- 
eagle kidney sample. Therefore, it does not appear that zinc and copper 
concentrations found in EFiF specimens are high enough to be suspected as a 
probable cause j$mortality. 

Select Environmental Protection Agency-defined priority pollutants (e.g. lead, 
nickel, beryllium, thallium, chromium) are not suspect in contributing to the 
mortality of the collected EW specimens because of their low levels (e g., 
less than five tines their respective detection limit or non-detectable), and 
therefore, will not be discussed further in this report. 

~~~*~~~**~~~***~~k~*****~~*~~********~~**************~~**~********~*~~~~~~~~~*~* 

The following paragraph will be "beefed up" and rewritten when additional Fe, 
Al, and Mn information is received from the Interior Resources Library. 

As is the case with zinc residue levels in lung tissue, infomation is wanting 
regarding the significance of iron, aluminum, and manganese residue levels in 
select avian tissues. Lande (1977) reported a mean value of 2904 mg/kg dry 
weight iron in six eider livers. He went on to state that his results did not 
seem to indicate harmful levels in the tissues. Only one EXF specimen 
exceeded this value, a northern shoveler liver. Gay (1985) reports that no 
scientific documentation is readily available regarding the acute effects of 
aluminum in wildlife. However, it is known that chronic effects can occur at 
concentrations between.500 and 5000 mg/kg. 
******************t********~~*~**~~~**~~*******~*****~********~~~*~*~*~*******~* 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

The concentrations of select trace elements in various avian tissues collected 
from ERI do not appear to occur at levels which are documen-ted to cause acute 
or chronic mortality.. Mercury concentrations were found in select tissues 
equal to or exceeding reportable levels of concern; therefore, there should be .‘ 
some concern that the reproduction and behavior of some birds could be 
adversely affected. The source of mercury is not known and should not be 
surmized, at this tine, to occur on Eagle-River Flats. --. 

ERF 
Antagonist/synergistic discxssions were limited to mercury and selenium. 
Although their relationship does .not appear to be contributing to ERF 
mortalities, relationships between other trace elements may prove otherwise 
and should be studied further. 
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Limited physiological, morphological, and/or behavioral descriptions 
manifested by trace element poisoning were provided in this report. 
Comparison of these descriptions to field observations of dying birds and 
necropsy reports are wanting and should be pursued. Such comparisons may 
provide some insight as to the cause of the birds death. 

Two facilitate the continued assessment of probable avian mortality causes, it 
is recommended that: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

- 4. 

5. 

the synergistic and antagonistic relationships of select trace 
elements (e.g., selenium, mercury) should be investigated further, 

zinc concentrations should continue to be quantified in avian lung 
tissue, as a possible tracer for phosphide-type compounds, 

an exhaustive literature search be conducted pertaining to acute, 
chronic, lethal, and sublethal residue levels in avian species 
common to ERF, 

future contaminant investigations be conducted emphasizing the 
delineation of military munitions-related residues in avian tissue 
and their surrounding habitat, and 

future contaminant investigations carefully categorize bird 
behavior in the field and compare such behavior with the symptoms 
of trace element poLsoning and necropsy findings. 
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The dry ssrplcs w-c then weIGhed and Isr?k ho!ogenized urlng a blender, or 

Spk Industries, Inc. Model NO0 mlxcr,'~lll wlth tungsten-carSlda ~lrl and 

balls. 
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UtllVf.iSIN CF ?.!EfC~Kl 

Ewcf~enrll 7I3Cl sL~r:arK~5 ir’.elrc~ Cmc, 

Acul 1 
C:w:rr U.lXL” ii;c, 
T*.rsru* ,3:q 2,: i:c, 

NITRIC * PE4C!lOLORIC OICESTICN - {I.C.P.) 

Approximately 0.5 g. of sample WI uelghed Into a frrsdly cleaned 100 ml. 

quartz KJeldahl flask. (Sampler cnntalnlng a high percent of slllca and 

~cdlmcnt sanplcr were dlgertad In 100 ml. tcflan beakers.) Far uatw samples, 

SO ml. of sample was mearurtd Into a trflon beaker. S7ouly IS ml. of 

canczotrated sub-bolled WIO., and ;;5 ml. of concentrated rub-bolled lfCI04 5rere 

added. foaming may occur rl th some sazplcr. II iac foa;llng started to become 

excesrlve, the cantrlner uas cooled In a beaker or cold water. After the 

InltlaI rsactlon had subsided, the sample was placed OR low heat until the 

w 
I evolution of dark red fumes had ctrred. Gradually, the heat was increased 

n> 
r unt II the IlllO began reiluxlng, sampler were atlowed to retlux overnlght. 

(This decrtarrd the chance for charrlng durlnq the reactlon with tlC!O,.j 

Af:cr the reiluxlng, the hell was gradually Increased until the MO3 had br?n 

drl-ren ofi, and the reactlon with tK104 had oc:wed. !/hen dense whlta fu~ar 

frcm Iha HC:O, kec e*/ldant, Iha ri-plas ‘derr rcmd frza tba hea: ind 

rllcre4 t3 coal. h0 mi:-ii Cl~C?5:?3!2~j sub-Mad HCI “as added. The :’ 

flasii tier* re711cad on the heit and war-ad until the cantlIners tier: hot :J 

ths tmc$ or stir!:.1 to boil. They were removed from the hest, and 5-19 31. *- 

of dGionli:d wat?r was added. Sampler yere allcued t3 esol.. They were t:hrn 

dilut?d urlng Ceionlze4 vatar In a %I ml. voluzetrlc flask and transferred to 

a clam. labeled, 2 02. polyethylene bottle. 
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HIlR[C . pE3XOCOBIC DIGij;iC:l : (519it3) 

Approxlmatcly 0.5 g. of SampIn WI, uel$cd Into a freshly cleaned 100 ~1. 

quartz Kjeldahl flask. (Sampler contrlnlnp a hlgh percent of Silica and 

sedlnent samples were dlgested in 100 ~1. tzflon brtakzrr.1 For water 

swplei, 50 ml. of sample was me~swed Ints a tcflon beak. Slowly IS a1. of 

. c3nczniratrd -Jub-bolle4 !W$ and 2.5 al. of c:ncentratcd rub-bolle4 EC!O, were 

added. Folnlng mry occur with scme sazpler. If the foan!ng r:irtid IO tec:ra 

excessfye, the container “1% cooled In I beaier.‘of cold water. Aftar the 

Inltlal reactton had subslded, the sal;plc was plrccd on law heat until the 

rvolutlon of dark red (ECCS had ceawd. Gradually, the heat was increased 

until the HllOj began refluxlng, samples wart allowed to reflux avernlght. 

(This decreasrd the chance for charrlig during the reaction With HClOd.1 

After the reflux\ng, the heat was gradually lncrerrad.untlI the HilO3 bad bean 

drhen off, and the reactIon wtth HC!O, had occurtd. When dense khlt+ fuzes 

frca the HCIOJ were erldant, the sa.splcs rere rewved from the heat and 

allowzd to cool. T*o al,. of canczntrat1~ r-b-tolled XI vas r:!rd. ISC 
. 

flar!a tier: pqiiced on ?~a hei: acd ~a~63 I:nt!I the CantlIners Yer? bo: :J 

tae t2uc!l or r:1r:24 :a boll. Ihey iere rsoved frcp :?~a heit, and 5-:1 3: 

of dalanl:td wa:er uas adzed. Si;p:es tie?* ~llcvcd :3 ~201. They 'we :'efi 

diluted using delant;?d rattr ln a !J aI. volumetric flask and trsnrierr?! 3 

a clean, late’ed, 2 oz. polyethylene ?Ot:!e. 
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PRECC:ICE!ITMTIC:t OF ICP - P!i 6 

Pow. J 
C:bma VlllCl” b:;? 
Il,rcrua Il:‘,al:.lrll 

A 30 g. sample of the dlgertrte for 1.C.P. uaf uelghed Iota a 50 al. 

screw lop centrlfugc tube. One ml. of 2000 ppm Indlum and I ml. of IO: 

mmonlum acet!ta buffer were added and the pll adjusted to 6.5 w(tb high purity 

tIII,CH from Seir:ar. he ml. uf a IO:. CDTC was added and the caps screwed an 

and mixed by turning end over end 6 timer slowlyl ;li:er ml;c!ng, the tubes 

were centrifuged IR an I.E.C. refrigerated cant;lfuge at 20 C for I5 q lnutaf 

at 15,000 RPN. The llquld uas then decanted lrom the preclpltata and 0.3 ml. 

of high purity tl:IOS from Seastar was added. The Tubes were heated In a water 

brth,rt 95 C to dissolve the prelclpltatc and dlluttd to 3 ml. with deianlaed 
m 

l-J.2 
water. 

cd Far samples high In Cacllum and Phosphate a pll of 6.0 was used to reduca 

the precipltrtlon of Ca3(P04)2. 

. : : : 
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IHCUCTIYEIY CCUWI PLWA (IC?) 

The Instrwent used for IC? rnalyrls was a’hrrtll-Ash tiodel I!00 Hark 

III with 40 analytIca channels, controlled by a Olgltal~fqutpment Company 

(OK) 11/23+ computer ulth tm RLOt dtrk drives, DEC YTICO temlnal, and DEC 

Ul20 decvrlter III. The instrument was standardized 4th a series of S~?‘IM 

standards contalntng 26 elements. After the r~tandardi:~tlon, the f2tac:lcn 

llalt was detarzalned by trklng tan intagrltlons of the ~?ro stindar?; thre? 

tlmcr the r:andard devlrtlon of the mean was used as the detactton llnlt. 

Instrumental quality control samplas,wern then analyzed to check the ICi’ 

operation. If the values were acceptable, tha samples uere then analyzed. 

Standards were run every IO-15 sampler to check far drlft. If the drift was 

more than S:, the instrument was rcstandrrdized. After the analysts was 

completed, the da:a was transferred to the Perkln-Elmer LIYS 2000 cxputer for 

calculation. Thz flnal detcc:lon Ilmlt for each element was further Incre3rad 

by 4: of the magnitude of the spectral lntarierences frcm the ather rlc+ents. 

Tba data was c!ec’tad befcre calcula:!on to cwrcc: for possible errors in 
- 

sazpla number. rel9;lt, volumes and dllutlan. The ?a:1 YJS c~lc~la!+~ using 

the IC? c3lcnlai(on prc9ram wrlttan by EXC compu:!r Stiff, wicb cor:ec:ec 

for bl;n:cs , s:xd3rd drti:, r;ec:rr] Intrrlerences, rnpie veigh;, Sample 

VOiUX , and dliut!on. M:cr t!ic quall?y control was revltwed. a finai re:cr: 

was senaritd us!n9 a tla:rlett-?ackard laser jet pr!nter. 
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ARS'V'C AM SE?E:IIW 9Y HSCR!CE II . 

I' 
7he Vartan W-76 hydride generrtlan accessory US mounted an clthar I Perkln-Elmer 

Hodcl 603 AA or Kodel 3030 (U) AA. tle;trodelcrr Discharge lamps (EN] were used. 7he 

Ins:rument and ED1 settlngr were taken from the instrument rrnualr. The burner count for 

1 Perkln.Elmer Ho&l IO Hydride qencritor was zodlflrd slightly to hold the Varlan qrlar!: 

Clll. The cal! Y&S ali5ne4, In tha Ilght path of the burnw cbazber and 1 very Ie?n fli;;ra 

uas ur,d for he'stlng the call. The tuo stock solutions *Mere 5X V/'I sub-5oiled HCI and 

0.6:. :IJ~I!, In O.!: :laCH for Salenlum tnd conctntrated sub-balled iK.1 and 1:. ItrZIl, In O.% 

Ha011 for Arranlc. Sanplzr were diluted In IGZ v/v ~ub~bollcd HCI. Standards were 

m prepared by dllutlon of Ftrher 1000 ppm stack In 10:. Y/V rub-bcllxd HCl In the range of 0 

A 10 20 PPB. 'Ihe Inr:runent ~1s standardlrrd to read dlrec:ly In PPO urlnq il - 5.00 and 
P 

!iz . 20.00. After rtandardlzatlan, the standardlaatlon vas checked by reading other 

standards such as 2.00, 10.00 and 15.00 pP3 2nd an Inrtrcmentrl qualIt control sample 

with a known value. If the standards and qualIt? control were acceptable, thr detxtion 

Ilni: was dettmined by reidlng tha zero studard !O tf;er and tu!c? the ~t!ndlrd 

da~rlrttcn of the xe1n 'd&I u1rd ,s :!I.? Ce:?c:!:a 11fii:. Cxplas XCrt ana::J:!i :y ti:c:w 
I 

an in:agrl?zd r??dlng far 1 ;re:cdr ri:ar tte piateru *as rricird fx tha sa.;p:a. Thlr 

I . oc:*irz,j approxlxat~ly 45 uconds after the s;ipla tste wis placn4 In the rrx!e. 
, 

Sti:dirdi:l:inn wis chzc'~ed every 9.15 srzplas and rfprxl,atelg 1CI. of the ~???itS #ai: 

c!tectd4 by &ha .ze!ccU 3i itidItfon: to ncnl::r natrlx effx:s. Hi:rix efizr:r rer'? 

usually not rlgntficint wI:b !ba VGX-i6. The da:1 uas carract24 far &Ii: Of the 

rtledlrd curve and entered Into the M cllcala:lon pragria. Thtr progrxi carrsc:?d for 

blank. dilution, rinalc uelght, rlcpla ~oIu,x and recwCed the ditl In the C!X dl:Jbale 

for resort generation. 
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E;ulPnenr ura4 far Cald '/a;or atcmlc Abror;tlon Include: Ptrk!z-Eiaer 

Hodel 103 M; Perk!n-Eimer node1 056 rerwdei; fgchnlcon frnpler I; Trchnlc:n 

Pump I[; a glass cell with quart: windows and caplllarl lube for entry and 

cxlt of the merxry vapor; and 1 Ilquld.qar separator. The rippler wer¶ 

placed In 4 nl , sample cups at least 3/4 full. The samples were mIxa4 *It3 

h&zxylxtne f:F Jr?ll;;linarp reduc., *'OR, then s:;nnous chlar:dc for riC'~c:!:a 

tc tbc :er-wr vi-or II .* ,y. Tht yipor ~1s srpwatzd frcm tke llquld ;nd ;i:rrd 

through t.le czll rounttd In the light path of the burner cxparkant. 7he 

Peaks xer' recwded and the Peak halghts newred. The s:andardl:rtlon MS 

4 done ulth at leir: 5 standards In the range of 0 to 10 ppb. The cornlatlon 

coeiflclent was usually 0.9999 or bct:cr and must have teen at leas: 0.959 t3 

iave been ac:eP:able. A rtandrr4 was run evcr~ 8-10 riaples to check for 

drlf: In the s:andardlratlan. Ihls was usually less than 5:. Standards *ore 

prerzrved wl:h lC!Z v/v HtlOI, I:: v/v HCI and 0.02 w/u KiCfZ07. 7he soluticn 

c~nc?n:rat!onr 'Acre calculated and tar data cntarrd Inta the M cal~iat!on 

przcn.1 3hic.i c:r..... -=*'a4 for blank, U!lut!cn, sarple Ue!jnt, sa~a:t voi::a a& 

entarzd :>a da:3 In:] the il!lS r:,r:a~ f3r refor: generi:!on. 
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